
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many People,
Newberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry.

Mrs. J. P. Mahon went to Columbia
en Wednesday.

Mrs. T. M. Neel. Jr.. of Washing-
ton. is visitingr Mr. T. M. Neel.
Master Robert Gist had a birthday

party on Wednesday afternoon. There
were about 60 children present.
Mr. and Mrs. Meggett left on Tues-

day for Charleston where they will
make their future home.

Mr. John C. Goggans leaves this
week for Arizona, where he has se-

cured a position.
Miss Hattie Smith, of Mt. Pleasant,

is visiting friends and relatives in the
city.

Messrs. Eugene Griffin and John C.
Goggans took a trip in an automobile'
to Kinards .on Wednesday.
Miss Kate Henderson, of Glymph-

ville and Miss Ella Noland. of Union.
are the guests of Mrs. George Me-
Whirter.

Mr. R. J. Watts, who has been to

the Hospital in Columbia, is entirely
recovered and will be home in a few
days.

Rev. Dr. W. L. Seabrook left on

Wednesday for Augusta, where he
will spend a few days returning on

Friday.
J. W. White will exhibit the Ma-

jestic range at his store from Monday.
until Saturday. He invites the ladies
to eome and see what it will do.

Several Newberry 'Pythians went
over to Old Town last night to insti-
tute a new lodge Knights of Pythias
at that place.

Rev. C. T. Bryson will preach at
CaAnon Creek church on Sabbath
morning at 11 o'clock and at 4
o'clock in the aftei-nobn at Prosperi-
ty.
- Dr.'J. S. Moffat, of Chester, S. C.,
will preach in the A. R. P. church
Sabbath morning at .11 o'clock and
Sabbath night at 8 o'clock. The pub-
lie is cordially invited.*
Mr. H. H. Lumpkin left on Wednes-

day for Columbia where he will spend
a few days, after which he will return
to Sewanee where he will resume his
studies for another year.

The Palmetto iLeaves of Central
Methodist church will have a service

of recitations, songs, etc., together
with ,their Mite Box opening, next
Sunday night at 8 o 'clock. All are

cordially invited. a

The big sale at Jones'.store will
last only three days: more. If you.
want new and fi-esh goods. at- whole-
sale prides this is your opportunity to

get them.

.Have you seen the modern cooking
wonder at J. W. White 's store, come

in any day this week.

Cravens-McNally.
Invitations have been issued for the

marriage of Miss Jessie Cravens
to Mr. R. Lindsay McNally, of
Union, on the evening of March the
28th. Mr. .McNally is mayor of JJn-
ion and president of one of the lead-
ing banking institutions of that city.
The Herald and News extends its con-

gratulations in advance.

Pay Your Street Duty.
The time for paying street duty at

$3 expires on the first day of April.
Clerk Werts will be glad to have you
call and see him at once if you have
not settled. *

Richard Gallman Pardoned.
Governor Heyward on Wednesday

granted a pardon to Richard Gallman,
of Newberry county, who was conviet.-
ea of killing Lee Aiken in 1900. and
sentenced to life imprisoinent in the

penitentiary. The following in refers
ence to this pardon is from the Co-
lumbia correspondent of the News
and Courier:
At first Soliditor Sease did not ap-

prove this petition and declined to
recommend it, but in October, 1903,
he joined in the petition for the par-.
don. Judge Benet tried the case and
he returned the papers without rec-
ommendation.

In 1902 the twelve jurors who tried
the case joined in the petition for the
pardon, Nnd since that time Mr. R.
T. C. Hunter, the foreman of the jury,
has been active in his efforts to have,
Gallmnan pardoned.
Mr. W. L. Waters was the lasi o:

the jurors to sizn the petition. and he
stated -.hat hie v' fnow s:iS.ed( that
the jury wd;d not have con ted
Gallman had all of the evidence b.een
brought out. Affidavits were subit-
ted by George Ruff, Fred Moore, J. P.
Hawkins and Laura Jones in support

of the plea of self-defense, which wasadannced a.t the time of the tnual.

NEW COURT HOUSE.

The Commission Held Meeting Yes-!
terday-Decided to Advertise

for Lots for Location.

The v'1m1iii'slonl On tie fiew c(4ourt
house held a meeting yesterday and
decided to advertise for proposals of
lots for the locat.ion of the new court
house said proposals to be in the
hands of the commission by the 31st.
The committee to secure the funds

reported that arrangements had been
made to secure the money from the
sinking fund.

Another meeting of the commis-
sion will be held on the 4th of April.

THE SCHEDULE MATTER

To Come Before Railroad Commis-
sion Today-Committee From

Newberry to Appear.

The Herald and News mentioned
several days ago the fact that a hear-
ing was to be had before the railroad
commission this week in the matter
of schedules on the C. and G. division
of the Southern but-no date was men-

tioned. After inquiry The Herald &
News received a telegram saying it
would be held today at 11 o'clock.
This was presented to Mayor ,rown

with the request that he appoint a,

committee to look after the .interest
of Newberry in this hearing. He has
named the following, the mayor to be
one, of course, and these gentlemen
will go to Columbia this morning.
Two of the commission were on the

train Wednesday and they assured
a Herald and News man that they
would not open the meeting until the
arrival of the Newbcrry representa-
tives. TIe following gentlemen will
go down:
M. A. Carlisle. E. H. Aull, Z. F.
Wright, J. D. Davenport, Edw. R.
Hipp. Nat Gist, A. T. Brown.

Hipp-Fulmer.
Mr. J. Roland Fulmer, of Hilton.

S. C., and Miss Hattie Ella Hipp, o~f
his city. were married at noon on yes-i
erday at the residence of .the bride's
>arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hipp, Rev.

. P. Koon, a brother-in-law of the
room preforming the ceremnony. Mr.
Fulmer is a graduate of the class of
.904, of Newberry college and Miss
ipp of the class of 1905.
Miss Alice Means, 'of Greenville,

Miss Edna Hipp. of Winth~rop col-
ege and Mr. Marion Wheler, of Sa-
uda, were among the out-of-town
guests who attended the wedding.-

Serious Illness of Miss Lillian Jamie-
son.

Mrs. WV. A. Jamieson was called to
harldtte, N. C.. on last Saturday
mi account of the serious illness of
er daughter, Miss Lillian, who was

isiting friends. She was talen with
peumonma.

Yesterday the information was re-
:ived that she was worse, in fact,
he physician phoned that he-did not
hink she would last the day out.
Mr. Jamieson left for Charlotte- at~
oon yesterday. The latest news re-

eived was that she wa s no worse but
olding her own.

Miss Jamieson is young and has a

iost of friends in Newberr.1 who
ope that she may be able successful-

y to' fight the disease through and b.e;
esored, to her accustomed health.

57 Years Ago.
.While in the offiee of' Probate .Judge
C. Wils6n. he remarked to a report-

r for The'Herald anid News that yes-

erday, the 15th dat of March. re-
rniaded hban of the sane day tifty-
~even years ago when 'the sale was

eld at his; boyhood home and he
tarted out to make his own living.
ie was then fourteen years old. His
ather had died in the November pre-
eding and his mother in February
nd on March 15 the personal proper-
y was sold and the family sea'ttered.
He went in the neighborhood of .Ja-

lapa and wvhile the home place was
illed to him and to his brother and

e lived only a few miles a*~ay from
t he never visited if, after he left 57
ears ago but on-ce and that wast
bout six or seven years ago.

Judge Wilson 's other brother, Tom,
ho'died some thirhxears ago lived

n the No. 6 section of the county and
is widow anId two sons reside thiere

Judge Wilson has had mlaniyan
aried experiences since that. March
day fifty-seven years ago. He sawv
four' years of civil war in which he
nade a true and brave soldier and in
the legislature and as probate judgv
and as private citizen he has lived a

ongand useful life. .May he havemany more years of usefulness.

NEWBERRY KNITFTING MILL.

Property Changes Hands-Will Be
Put In Operation Within

Thirty Days.

Forsme innthstho eber
Kmittiing Mill lhas beei idle. The
stock holders liave beenl ldfferin.,r the
plant for sale for some lime. It is a

most excellent property, and there is
no reason why it should not be operat-
ed succesfully. It is understood that
it has been purchased by local people
'vho were in no way connected with
the old company and who will get a

new charter and put in new machinery
and in other ways improve the pro-
perty. '11his will be done and it is ex-

pected that the mill will be in opera-
tion under the new management with-
in thirty days. The purchasers and
those interested in the new company
are among our most progressive anI
energetie young business men. and
there is little doubt that they will
operate the mill successfully. The
Herald & News is delighted that this
property is to be put to work again.

It will give employment to a num-

ber of people. It is probable that
the new purchasers will operate the

plant night and day.

Food Sale.

The housekeepers of Newberry, who
are often worried over the fo$d sup-
ply for Sunday, will be glad to know
that the Aid society of the Lutheran
Church.of the Redeemer will offer -for
sale, next Saturday, Mar'h. 17, arti-
cles which cannot be bought at the or-

dinary stores. Home-made bread,
Rolls, Beaten Biscuit, Cake,. Potato
Chips,-Salad, Cream Puffs, Pies, sliced
cold boiled Ham, etc., will -be on sale
from 10 a. m. till 4 p.' m. in the new

buggy repository of Summer Bros. in
the McCaughrin block.
Thp business men are .especially in-

vited to try the sandwiches.
It is the purpose of the ladies of

this society to hold these sales every
Saturda'v.

-Good Position in Arizona,.
Mr. John C. Goggans,. Jr., a.recent
raduate of Clemson college in. the
lectrical department, and more, re-

ently connected with- the. Newberry
lectrical plant has secured a good
osition as assistant electrical7 engi-.
ier in the construction. of the .big
am at Roosevelt, Arizonia, and left
esterday to assume his new duties.
The government is constructing a

arn at this place for the. purpose of
rrigating that country.
Mr. D. Forrest Goggans. .anoth.er
ewberry boy, son of. Clerk of Court
oggans, is in charge of the work.
The 'Herald and News is glad these
ewberry boys are holding such good
ositions and being government po-
sitions they are held on account of
fficiency.-.
The building of this dam is one of

the biggest jobs ever undertaken and
hen completed will- mean a great

deal for that section of the country.

Items From Beth Eden.
Beth Eden, March 15.--The bloom-

ingof the flowers and the budding of
thetrees show the approach of spring.
et us too renew our strength and
ring forth fruit for the Master.
Mr. C. E. Sligh has been visiting
Friends here for several days.
The young people have had two de-

ightful dances at Mr. Gus Breeks
uring the last two weeks.
Mr. L. H. Chandler lost a nice mule'

Lastweek.
Mr. Rufus Kibler and Mr. James
Jlenn have been doing some building
nMr. M. A. Carlisle 's place now oc--

up1ied by Mr. Boozer. 'They have im-
proved the appearance of the prem-
sesvery much.
Mr. T. Bernard Carlisle, one of our

successful young.farmers, has erected
store near his pretty cottage-home
nd will add merchandising to his
her lines of business.
Mr. Tom Cromer has also opened
astore. Perhaps this will lessen the
tendency to go to town once or twice
week. If the men and the colored
women would spend the time at work

which they spend going to town the
ryfor labor would not be so great.
Mfr. and Mrs. P. G. Glenn spent a

daywith Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cromer
reently.
Mrs. S. A. Jeter has been quite ill
forseveral weeks with grippe. Glad
tostate that she is improving.
Mrs. Mary Renwick, the oldest eit-
elof our community is quite sick.
e hope she may soon be restored to
health.

Nita.

The Majestic Mfg. Co., of St. Louis,
Missouri, have a man at J. W.

AWke's store this week showing the

Niajestic Range in actual operation,

>akgs and serving . biscuits to thecrowds. .~..

GREAT COUNCIL RED MEN

Will Be Held in Newberry April 9-11
-Interesting Programme Ar-

ranged.

The irn 4ounifl(1 :f RdI Men&1 44

Cutharollill- will nict-1 %Vith) Bvr-
Iell Tribe in Newberry on April 9.

Blelow is -iven the prw,ramre for
this meeting. Arrangements are be-
ing made to seat some 350 guests at
the banquet which is to be served on

the 10th of April in the court house
and the contract for the banquet has
been made with James Dunbar.

Program.
Monday, April 9th, 8 O'clock P. M.
Conferring of the Pocahontas De-

gree by Cateeche Council, No. 4, in
Red Men 's Hall, under the direction
of Otto Klettner, Newberry.
Tuesday. April 10th, 10 O'clock, A. M.

Public meeting in Red Men's Hall.
Welcome Address on Behalf of the

City of Newberry, Mayor A. T.
Brown, Newberry.
Welcome Address on Behalf of

Bergell Tribe No. 24, I. 0. R. M., Sa-
chem E. H. Aull, Newberry.
Welcome Address on Behalf of the

Cateechee Council, J. M. Davis, New-
berrv.

Response on Behalf of the Great
Council, Great Senior Sagamore C. E.
Tolly, Anderson.
Response on Behalf of the Pocahon-

tas, W. M. Fitch, Charleston.
Great Council of South Carolina

Called to Order in Annual Session for
Busines by Great -Sachem Cole L.
Blease.
The following-is the menu for the.

banquet:
Roast Pig, Roast Turkey, Cold Boil-

ed Ham, Cold Tongue, Rice, Giblet
Gravy, Macaroni Pie, Oyster Dress-
ing, Chicken Salad, Potato Salad,
Lobster Salad, Biscuits, Celery, 01-

ives, Pickles, -Light Bread, Black
Coffee, Cheese, Crackers, Ice Cream,
Cake.
The following order of toasts were

agreed upon by the committee:
Toast Master, 0. ilettner, New-

berry.
Our.Sister Orders, Rev. S. H. Zim-

merman, Columbia.
Fraternity, Rev. N. A. Hemrick,

Columbia.
Poeahontas Council, J. H. Hair,

Newberry.
South Carolina. B. A. Morgan,

Grnd 2Chancellor, Knights of Py-
thids, Greenville.
Our Visitors, F. E. Harrison, Grand

Master A. F. M., of S. C., Abbeville.
Great Council Improved Order of

Red Men, Cole L. Biea.se, Great Sa-
eem I. 0. R. M., Newberry
Thie Press, Hon. Miles B. MeSween-

ey, Hampton.
Woman, Jno. J. MeSwain, Grand

Master 1. 0. .0. F., Greenville
Wednesday Morning, April 11, 9:30
O'clock, Business Session of Great

Council.

Tillman As a Conservative.
Washigton Correspondence Pitts-
burg Dispatch.
It is hard for Senator Tillman, now

the de facto leader of the rate regu-
lation fight, to keep up an appearance
of conservatism. He is aging under
the effort. He sat quietly through-
out all the debate Wednesday, but he
could not let the opportunity slip to

say just a few words as a parting
shot to the conservatives. He rose up
to say that if the senate- wa/to be
hedged about so by court decrees that
iteiid not give the people the relief
they demanded from the oppressions
of the railroads then it was about
time for the senate to set about re-

forming the supreme court.
That sentiment, strange as it sound-

ed in the senate, was applauded by
the people in the galleries' It is al-
was a safe wager that the occupants
of the galleries of both Houses of
Congress are. a majority of them, rad-
icals. at heart if not by profession.
Such sentiments as that expressed by
Tilman draw applause from them in

s)ite of the rule forbidding manifes-
tations of any kind and the reiterated
threat made 'in the senate by the pre-

siding officer to have the gallerig
leared if there should be a repetition

of the offence.
The galleries have never been clear-

ed by order of the presiding officer.
When the occupants -get too demon-
trative .some senator shuts off fur-I

thei demonstrations by moving to go
into secret session for the consider-
ation of executive business. That
clears the galleries without the pain-
fl necessity of having the door-
keepers tell the plel that they
must go~( I utt beLcause they have vio la-
te a rule of thle senate.

Senator Cole L. Blease weLt 1' An-

beville on Moniday and sUOere hail
for Fred Reeder ch1arg.edl wVith the
murder of Jess Coleman. .Jadge(
Prince granted bail in the som of $500

and the hoadgiven
Tuesday! adReederreleased.

THE NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

A Spook in the Guard House-Hymen
At His Pranks Again-Scarcity

of Lot Town-Can't Grow.

iswriy..\arch ~.a '

. .

Iii1. wals inl ri,wn fotr a -4hort- timle

h-t Saturday.
We have .just heard that there is

a spook in the guard house at the city
halil. We all recall a certain bloody
occurrence there on a Sunday night
some months ago and of which there
never was a solution. Now. after do-
ing the cutting act, it comes back and
unlocks the doors of the iron cell and
sets all the prisoners free. This is
the kind of spook "'as is worth some-

thing' and are welcome to all who
are locked up.

I am requested by Mr. R. T. C.
Hunter to say that anyone in No: 9
who desires to contribute anything
towards the monument for the women

of the Confederacv to do so at once

as he wants to make his report and
close it up. If not convenient to hand
it to Mr. Hunter your correspondent
will take pleasure in receiving it for
him.

Mr. W. L. Browne. of Grover, N.
C., father of Mr. J. Frank Browne,

has been on a visit for the past few
days returning to 'his home today.

Mrs. A. J. P. Julian and little
daughter accompanied Mrs. Julian's
father home. Mrs. JuliAn has re-

tuirned to her home in Lake City, Fla.
Miss Rawls, having married, re-

signed as 1st assistant of the Pros-

perity grad(d scho6l. The board at
ameeting on Friday evening selected

Ifrs. C. T. Wyche as supply for the
balance of the trm.
Again Hymen has put in his work

and two more at his altar knelt and
were united in the bonds of holy mat-

rimony. Married March 13th, 1906
by Rev. H. W. Whitaker at the res-

idence of the bride's father Mr. J.
Allen Ham and Miss Bertha Stock-

aiin. We extend- congratulations.
Mrs. S. W. Calmes has returned-

from the Northern markets.
The election~of efficers. will be the

order of business for the meeting of
theSorosis on next Friday afternoon.
'he meeting.will be held with Miss
Rlanche Kibler. . This will be the
nniversary ineeting.
Miss Sudie'May Boulware has giv-
m a two weeks vacation to her pupils
atthe Monticello academy.
Mrs. Jas. Hunt, after a pleasant

'.isit to her mother, Mrs. E. E. Tay-
lor. returned to her home in Lees-J
irille today.
We have. heard of anotjaer party or

two who have been here trying to.
u lots and "nary'' lot could they
mv-~~oh when will our citizens wake

iand let the to*n grow.
Mr. Joe Feagie, of Newberry, was

intown Wednesday.
Mrs. Burr Martin has returne,d

eron Florida and is now visiting her
nother. Mrs. H. S. Boozer.
Mr. .J. M. Johnson. of Georgia. is in

own on business.
Mrs. Mary Rawls, of Lexington is

isiting Mrs. J. A. Simpson.
P. 0. Izispector Pulsipher was in

town a'nd over hauled our postoffice
ndsays he found everything in ap-
plepieorder.
We have heard that there are some

political bees buzzing down our way
or other than municipal officers. We
will tell you nvre about it later. We
want two running mates for Chips
or the lower house.
Mrs. Lillius Warren, of Columbia,
isvisiting Mrs. W. A. Moseley and
Nrs.F. E. Schumpert.
Mr. Harry Kreps has gone to Co-

[umbia.
The Glee club held its weekly meet-
nWat the parsonage Tuesday night.
Co Aull was in town Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cook are visit-

ngMrs. Cook 's mother, Mrs. D. H.
KVitherspoon.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Morris have
goneon a trip to the up country this

Messrs. T. A. Eptinig and Forrest

Fedenbaugh have returned from the

Xtlanta Pharmaceutical college.
Mr. S. Sease, of Columbia, is at

omuefor a few days.
Mrs.J. A. Dominick, of Kinards,-

s visiting friends and relatives in

Misses Lucille Wise and Alli Wilt,

>fSaluda, are visiting Mrs. J. L.

Mrs. E. B. Kibler is visiting her

>rents at Whitmire this week.

Mr. J. L. Se'ase has returned from
isvisit to Florida. ~He spent the

vieri~iwith his dahulters. Mrs. Ju-
inand Mr's. Nance. of Lake City.
Hello. (hips, what 's the matter?
fo must have the measles.
Two nominationls for~mayor have

>en posted. JT. Wesley Kunkel and
ir.E. N. Kibler.
Our town election comes off on the

6th. No one seems to want the job
> governing the town this year.

GraceSunday school has decided to,. eanoldfols ayv on Sunday,

May 20. This promises to be an en-

joyable occasion. All the "old folksl(
in the surrounding country will be in-
\ it o attend. This sciool had such

ady about tenl years agao and was

VvIrY WH44h enj,yed bY ;ill. Thi, pro-
.i1nU: Will bt,iven later.

1Distrli(: I)epumty Grand (Chancellor d

E. 11. .\ull eaii d1towli and1l )V special
d i:-pe a itai l inlstalled the othleers of
the lKni-zhts of Pythias I Monday
Ii-Zht.
The Woodimien of the World have

been at work and they have cut some

timber and at the next meeting they
will have a log rolling. All the mem-

bers should be out and lend a hand.

Roosevelt Owns the Original. 4
The orizinal of the cartoon "The

Mysterious Stranger." which gives
the title to John T. McCutcheon's
volume just published, belongs to
President Roosevelt and- stands in his
study in the White House.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOR RENT- Entire second story.
G. L. Robinson.

WANTED-Empty Cotton seed meal
sacks, 3 cents each.
Prosperity Cotton Oil Mill Co.

LOST or STOLEN-Left my premises
on Sunday, March 4, hound dog,

black, with brown legs; split in ears.
Return to

I. 0. Burton.

SHAW'S Pure Malt clears* the cob-
webs from the brain-gives vigor.

toold age. For sale at
The Dispensary.

STAYED-One- large. bay horss-
mule, Friday evening frooi my lot
inNo. 8 township. Reward for ig-
Formation.

York Counts.

60ST DOG-Fox Terrier, white black
spots on head and neck short t4il.

Suitable reward on his return to
J. H. West.

WANTED-Delivgry Clerk and truck
hand.

J. P. Sheely,
Agent Sou. Ry.

'INE lot of sweet potatoes for sale.
Vineless and Georgia Buck variety.
Apply to M2 B.-Caldwell,

Newberry, S. C.

E'OR 10 DAYS-I will pay eash fo~
seconid hand spring elothing.

Mrs. Dora Wttts, I
Racket Store.

WANTED-By Chicago 'wholesse
and, mail order house, assistast
nanager (in,a or woman) for t~i

~ounty and adjoining territory. S -

sry20 and expenses paid weekl*
~xpense money advanced. W~--
>leasant; position permanent. No iup
estnent or experience requ.ire4./
pare time vaaluable. Write at oiw)

or full particulars and enclose se-
~ddressed envelope.-

Superintendent,
132 Lake St.,

Chicago, 134

P'OESALEr-La France fire engine 4g
good repair. For partieulars ai4
riceaddress

A. T. Brown, Mayor, -

Newberry, S. C.

WANTED in each State salesman .te
sell large line tobacco. Permanent
>osition.

Central Tobacco Co.,
Penieks, Va. *

WEhave hay for: sale. A nice lot ef
Meadow hay, baled. Quick deliv-
iry.Phone 19. 4 rings.

Jeff T. Cromer,
Manager.

WELLS-I have purchased a well-
boring machine and am prepared
;odosatisfactory work or no pay.
Anyin need of wells should consult or
vriteme at Newberry.

G. P. Hill.

SOCIALLY and Medicinally a house-
hold necessity. Shaw 's Pure Malt..
ForSale at the

Dispensary.

WANTED-Mannager for Branch
office we wish to locate here in
gewberry Court House. Address, with /
1efeere's./
The Morris Wholesale House,

Cincinnati. Ohio.

[FFrom opening time until closing
time and all the time, you want

good time then hav,e your watch
andclock cleaned and repaired by'

W. B. Rikard, Jeweler,

at The H-erald and News Office.


